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Countries and Partnership 
16 Countries  
• 8 in ECABREN,  
• 6 in SABRN and  




1 National Nutrition  Coordination Offices  







COUNTRIES WITH NON-BREEDING NUTRITION ACTIVITIES &  
PARTNERS 
ECABREN  
1. Burundi – PRONUIAT 
2. East DR Congo 
3. Ethiopia  - ENERA 
4. Kenya – Nangina   &  KARI 
5. Madagascar – Office of the National Nutrition (ONN) 
6. Tanzania – SUA & Selian  






SABRN – COUNTRIES AND PARTNERS 
1. Malawi – Catholic Relief Services 
 
2. Mozambique – World Vision – MoU yet to be 
finalised 
3. Southern Tanzania  -Uyole Agriculture Research 
Station 
4. Zambia – National Food and Nutrition Commission 
5.  &  District Agriculture Coordination Office (DACO) 
6. Zimbabwe  - Agritex & Food and Nutrition Council. 
7. Swaziland  - Coming on board in 2013. 
WECABREN– COUNTRIES AND PARTNERS 
1. Cameroon 
2. Central Africa Republic  

Output 1. 3.2. Prevalent nutrition deficiencies among 
vulnerable community groups mapped and seven bean 
based food product developed and tested. 
Secondary Data 




2. Congo DR East 
3. Cameroon 






10.CAR – Data had a lot of 
gaps 




3. Ethiopia = No report 
received 
4. Uganda 
5. Tanzania – 3 reports SUA, 




Bean Based Product 




  6 
This is across 
Countries 
1 Bean  = Dishes   = Over 20  
2.Bean Based Snacks =Over 12 different snack products 
3Bean  flours = about 5 combinations 
  Pure Bean Flour  
 Complementary bean based flours 
 Composite bean based flours 
4. Bean Food Baskets 
6.Canned bean   
5.Bean Sprouts   
7 Other products 
Activity Set # 1.3.4.1.  
Develop and assess gender responsive and efficient seed 
delivery systems (including support increase of foundation seed, 
enhance skills of decentralized seed producers) for 








so far across  
Countries 
Delivery systems 




4)   Farmers 
 5) Kitchen gardens,  
6) Food outlets,  
7) School feeding programs, 
Channels for dissemination 
1. TOTs (cooking demonstrations 
and nutrition education) 
2. Further Training by Community 
organization e.g Support 
groups/Care groups/ Farmer 
groups 
3. Agricultural shows/food 
fairs/festivals 
4. Field day 
5. Radio 
6. Leaflets/brochures 
1.3.4.1.2. Evaluate the effectiveness and efficiency of 
various delivery systems for micronutrient dense bean 
varieties and value added-products  

Target for 2013  
1.5 million HHs 
Baseline: 2009 
620 000 HHs 




1,240,000 HHs  
With one year to go 
  
How do we bridge the Gap? 
 
Data collection by all actors  on 
both micronutrient seed variety 
reach and on products 
P.I.# 1.3.2 Level of satisfaction of vulnerable groups 
on options for accessing micronutrient rich bean 
based products (including varieties). 
Baseline:  
30%.  
Targets for 2013  
60%.  
10%  
Reduction in Malnutrition 












Activity set # 1.3.2.2.  
Bean based food technologies targeted to address 
specific nutrition deficiencies developed and promoted 
on vulnerable households and communities  
1.3.2.2.1. Participatory adaptation of existing  bean based food products 
(composite flours, snack food options, recipes and food baskets) to local 
conditions (Uganda,  Ethiopia, Kenya, Malawi, Southern Tanzania, ZW, ZM, MZ) 
and evaluate nutrient content  
1.3.2.2.3. Identify and engage partners (fast food outlets, hotels, development 
organizations, NGOs) in the promotion of food baskets  
1.3.2.2.4. Conduct Training on utilisation of micronutrient rich products  
1.3.2.2.5. Assess the level of satisfaction of end users with bean products 
and channels for dissemination  
Activity Set # 1.3.4.1.  
Develop and assess gender responsive and efficient seed 
delivery systems (including support increase of foundation seed, 
enhance skills of decentralized seed producers) for 
micronutrient dense bean varieties and value added products. 
1.3.4.1.1. Support partners to promote micronutrient rich bean varieties and value 
added bean based products  
1.3.4.1.2. Evaluate the effectiveness and efficiency of various delivery systems for 
micronutrient dense bean varieties and value added-products  
Activity Set # 1.3.4.2.  
Support the multiplication of foundation seed for micronutrient 
rich beans and enhance skills and knowledge of decentralized 
seed producers  
 
 
1.3.4.2.1. Multiply foundation seeds by both formal and 
informal seed producers/ partners (all countries); at least 100 kg 
(breeder) and 200 kg (foundation) for each released variety - 
engage both public and private partners. Funds for NARS 
programs not covered by ASARECA, TL II, McKnight and 
BioInnovate  
Activity Set # 1.3.4.3.  
Develop, produce and disseminate relevant information on 
micronutrient rich varieties, products and nutrition benefits 
1.3.4.3.1.  
Engage partners to produce information materials for promoting 
micronutrient bean varieties and bean based products targeting 
small scale entrepreneurs particularly women 
1.3.4.3.2.  
Carryout demonstrations, seed fairs, kitchen garden, Farmers field 
schools/farmers' groups, agriculture shows and field days (open 
days), nutritional centers  for PVS identified, pre-release/released 
varieties targeting farmers, organizations supporting vulnerable 
groups and other consumers  
1.3.4.4.1. Facilitate nutrition platforms at 
country  level 
Activity Set # 1.3.4.4.  
Conduct advocacy and develop partnerships with food 
processors, the media, policy makers to create 
awareness through campaigns, demonstrations 
 

